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m'h RISE OF 25 PER CET1T
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

FOR MINERS F RED
Including Saturday
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Coal Workers Xot SaUsfied With

Award Indicated by Two State
Organizations.

WASHINGTON. March 1,1. (By the
Associated Press.) The commission
appointed by President Wilson to
settle the coal strike has split def-
initely on the questions of wage in-

creases and hours of work.
The majority, Henry M. Robinson,

chairman, representing: the public,
and Rembrandt Peale, representing
the operators, in a report submitted
to President Wilson today, is under
stood to have recommended a general
wage increase of approximately 2&

per cent and the hours of labor to re-

main unchanged. This increase in-

cludes the 14 per cent granted after
the miners returned to work.

John P. White, representing the
miners, refused to concur. He is pre
paring a, minority report in which it
is reported that he will recommend a
seven-ho- ur day and a wage Increase
of 35 per cent.

In advance of the publication of
the two reports officlalB of the
TJnited Mine Workers of America
would not discuss the probable course
of the miners. Since their repre-
sentative refused to accept the ma-
jority decision, however, it was re-

garded as certain that they would
not accept.

Ultimate Agreement Hope.
William Green, secretary of the

miners' union, after a conference
with Secretary Tumulty at the White
House late today, said there was no
radical differences between the ma-
jority and Mr. White, and expressed
the hope that the differences would
be ironed out at joint meetings be
tween the operators and the miners.

President Wilson in inviting the
members of the commission to under-
take a settlement said it was im-

portant that their conclusions be
reached by unanimous action.

In an effort to reach a unanimous
conclusion, the commission was under
stood to have held many long ses-
sions this week, meeting both day
and night.

Mr. White held out against the
majority recommendations, however,
and when an agreement appeared
hopeless, the majority proceeded to
complete their report at midnight last
night, sending it to the White House
early today.

Both Sides Submit Case.
The commission began its hearings

on January 17, with the understand
ing between the government and the
miners that its report would be made
within 60 days, which period expires
tomorrow.

The commission would have no au-

thority to enforce its findings had its
report been unanimous. However,
when It began hearings the miners
agreed unreservedly to abide by its
decisions and the operators accepted
its Jurisdiction with the reservation
that they could not be bound by any
price advance for a period subsequent
to the life of the Lever act, as this
might subject them to prosecution
under the anti-tru- st laws.

Throughout the hearing the opera-
tors insisted that many mines could
not operate if wages were advanced
unless there was a corresponding in-

crease in coal prices. The miners
contended against this position and
charged that the operators had made
large profits during the war.

The miners originally demanded a
60 per cent increase and 30 hours
of work a week the year round. At
the council which the operators called
by Secretary Wilson after the govern
ment obtained an injunction to enjoin
the coal miners their representa
tives receded from this and agreed
to accept Mr. Wilson's proposal for
a 31.8 per cent Increase in wages and
a seven-ho- ur day.

Secretary Wilson Guide.
The approximate increase of 35 per

cent, which it was reported Mr. White
would recommend in hie report to the
president tomorrow, was said to have
been worked out on the same basis
as was that of Secretary Wilson and
that the increases in the cost of liv-
ing since November, had been added.

Wage Increases were said to have
been computed by the majority of the
commission on the basis of tonnage
for pick and machine mining, a per'
centage increase for yardage and
dead work and a flat advance in the
pay of day laborers. The increase is
not uniform for all mines, varying
in accordance with costs of produc-
tion. According to some calculations,
the general advance probably would
amount to 27 per cent or more.

Under the usual practice after the
reports are made public, the executive
board of the mine workers' union
would be summoned and possibly
a delegate convention from the locals
to determine whether the majority
report was to be accepted and. If not.
what action was to be taken.

The existing contract between the
miners and the operators will expire
on April 1. It was made during the
war for the duration of the conflict,
but was not in any event to run be-
yond? the end of this month.

INCREASE MEANS PRICE RISE

Chairman of Operators' Commit-

tee Does Not Indicate Amount.
ST. LOUIS, March 11. Thomas t;

Brewster, chairman of the coal op-
erators' scale committee in the cen-
tral competitive field, asserted the
price of coal would be increased if
the miners were granted the 25 per
cent wage increase, as recommended
today by the commission appointed
by President Wilson to settle the coal
miners' strike.'

Mr. Brewster refused to approxi-
mate what the price Increase would
be or discuss the recommended wage
advance until he has received an of
ficial copy of the commissions re-
port

Illinois Miners Dislike Award.
SPRINGFIELD, ni., March 1L

Miners of Illinois will not be satis-
fied with the award by the coal
strike settlement commission, but
tbey must accept it or break faith,
Frank Farrington. president of the
United Mine Workers of Illinois, said
today.

Oklahoma Unions Not Pleased.
MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 11. The

25 per cent increase in wages recom-
mended for coal miners by a ma-
jority of the president's commission
will not satisfy the miners of the
southwest, John Ross, secretary of
district No. 21. said tonight.

t More' Cripples Get Training.
SALEM. Or., March 11. (Special.)
Three more industrial cripples en- -
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THEY'RE here; and of course
think they're ahead of anything
we've seen for a long time. But
we'll leave that to you.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

produced these clothes for us, a
great variety of designs; all colors
and patterns.

You'll find all the very latest mod-
els for the young fellow or his
father. All-wo- ol fabrics, finely
tailored.

$45 to $85

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality Service

titled to benefits under the work-
men's compensation act yesterday
were assigned to Oregon educational
institutions for training, according to
Will Kirk, member of the industrial
accident commission, who returned
from Portland today. Five, other ap-

plicants appeared before the commis-
sion yesteiday, but their cases were
withheld for further investigation.

STILL MEN ADMIT GUILT

Moonshiners Fined $500 Each and
Sentenced to Jail.

When Joseph Wilson and James Ivy,
who were brought to Portland recent
ly from Prinevllle, pleaded guilty to
charges of operating stills near that
place, Federal Judge Wolverton yes-
terday afternoon Imposed fines of
$500 and sentenced them to six months
in Jail. Assistant United States At-

torney Reames conducted the cases
for the government. Wilson told court
attaches he was a schoolmate of the
judge years ago in Lebanon, but
Judge Wolverton did not recognize
him as such.

Judge Wolverton fined Wong oo
$100 on a charge of selling cocaine,
a Jury having found him guilty. J.
Goehring was fined $60 for permit-
ting a still to be operated on his
premises by Joe Sagala. A. Myer was
fined $25 for making "a little drink"
in his place of business.

Albert Huber was acquitted of a
charge of complicity in the theft of
postage stamps from the Cathlamet
(Wash.) postomce, the jury return-
ing a sealed verdict late Wednesday
night.
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ROAD ROYALTY IS HELD

County Retains 12 Cents for Each
Patent Tard Laid.

Until the validity of the paving
patents held by the Warren Con
Rtructlon company is finally deter
mined by the courts, Multnomah
county will not pay any royalties on
county paving work, under an agree-
ment reached with officials of the
navlns-- concern.

In line with this agreement,' the
paving company yesterday refunded
to the county zou wnicn naa on
paid on royalties through a clerical
inadvertence. The county is with-
holding the sum of 12 cents a yard
on all Datented paving until .a def
inite court decision relative to
patents is obtained.

School Enrollment Doubles.
WAT.T.A WALLA. Wash- - March IL
(Special.) H. W. Jones, principal

of the high school, announced loaay
that enrollment at the school was
1016, practically double what it was
six years ago. Within two years an
other building will be needed.

Orenoo Postmaster Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, March 11. Nina Barton
has been appdinted postmaster at
Orenco, Washington county. Or.

FOGGY?

If Bilious Constipated et
Headachy take

"Cascarets." .

Tomorrow the sun will shine for
you. Everything will seem clear,
rosy and bright. Tour system Is filled
with liver and bowel poison which
keeps your skin sallow, your stomach
upset, your head foggy and aching.
Your meals are turning into poison,
gases and acids. Tou cannot feel right.
Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feel
splendid always by taking Cascarets
occasionally. They act without grip-
ing or Inconvenience. They never
sicken you like Calomel, Salts, Oil or
nasty, harsh pills. They cost so little
too --Cascarets work while you sleep.

Adv.

ATTITUDE TOWARD BOLSHE-

VIK I CRITICISED.

'I Must Say Your President Ha9
Made Many Mistakes," Declares

Colonel Lc Magnen.

i by J. presidentNEW YORK. March 11. (Special.) TImnmiOL rw.r
7Urrainf, Lth8F.r.e,n.c.!1 Pns have been to dlrec- -yesterday with

su passengers. Among them was
Colonel Marcel Le Magnen, who is on
his way home after 18 months' serv
ice on the staff of General Jani
commander if the allied forces
Siberia.

In a statement he made just before
the ship left. Colonel Le Magnen se
verely criticised President Wilson
coolness toward the project to pus
an allied drive against the bolshevik!
at the beginning 1918

1 must say your president has
made many mistakes," he declared.
"Among them was his failure to rec
ognize, the necessity of fighting the
bolshevik! when they first raised
their heads. If he had supported such
action they would have been subdued
and their propaganda stopped. Le
nine was a weak power at the be'
ginning, but he gained strength be
cause he was so slightly opposed.
f ranco could not send a sufficien
force to Siberia in the summer
1918 when she was fighting for her
life. President Wilson should have
taken the initiative at that time."

WATCHMAN WILL RECOVER

White Salmon Officer Shot by

Prowler Resting Easily.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., March 11,

(Special.) Charles Wright, night
watchman of White Salmon, who was
shot by a man caught prowling in the
office of Milsap & Dickey, lumber
firm, the prowler escaping by opening
fire on the watchman and paralyzing

STNOPSTS OF THE ANNUAL
STATEMENT OP THIS

Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London. Enirland. In ths Klnrdom of
Great Britain, on the Slat day of December.
iviu, maae to tne insurance commissioneror tne state of Oregon, pursuant to law

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid up Not ap--

pu;Diq in u. o. oranca statemeou
Income.

Net premiums received durinir
the year t3. 9:1.847.04

interest, dividends and rents
received during; the rear 179,911.71

Income from other sources re
ceived during the year...... 44,839.74

Total income $4,146, 600. 39

Disbursements.
Net losses paid during thsyear, includins adjustment

exDenses Sl.641.654.93
commission and salaries paid

during year , . . . . . 830.788.05
Taxes, licenses ana iees osiaduring the year 174.0S7.37
Amount ol ail ouier exoendl- -

tures sss.so8.03

Total expenditures-...- .

Assets.
Value of ' stocks and bonds

.33,722,238.88

owned (market value).. S3.933.566.00
Cash on hand and In banks... 436,679.64
rremlums in course oz collec

tion written since September
30. 1919 US9.539.47

Interest and our ana ac
crued 54.848.13

Total assets $5,794,438.24
Total assets admitted in Ore

gon 38,794.433.24
Liabilities.

Gross claims for tosses unpaid. S 309,847.90
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 8.061. 975-S- 1

Due for commission and bro
kerage 15.000.00

All other liabilities ' 121,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock 33.507,623.27

Business in Oregon for the Tear--
Net premiums received during the

year .yu, iyw. n
Losses paid during the year 32,852.76
LosHes incurred during the . 46,002.06
PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

PERCY BKRESFORD, V. 8. Manager.
HOWARD TERHTJNH, Agency Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
a. w. josisa.

Comiriit 1915, Hart Schaffner&Man

Gasco Bldg
Fifth and Alder

his right arm so he was forced to re-
turn the fire with his left., is reported
today as resting easily and full re-
covery is expected.

The prowler is described by Mr.
Wright as a man of middle age, tall
and weighing about 200 pounds. He
wore a dark felt hat and a mask.

Modern Cannery in Sight.
ROSEBURG, Or, March 11. (Spe-

cial.) Plans for the new modern can-
nery to be built here early this spring
were brought from Portland last
night A. Lllbur," of the

ZlhJ turned over

of

tne

rents

year.

tors of the association, and bids for
construction will be advertised for in
a few days, according to information
given out today. Already several
buildings along the Southern Pacific
tracks have been moved to make
room for the plant.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL
MENT OF THE

STATE-

Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company

of Milwaukee, in the state of Wisconsin,
on the 31st day of Decenrber, 1919, made
to the insurance commissioner of the state
oi uregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid up, purely

mutual.
Income.

Year 1919.
Premiums , 164,603. 729.07
Interest 20,156,307.29
Rents 383,488.52
Consideration for Installmentand option settlements .... 2,017,920.35
All other Income 831,272.48

Total Income 187,562,717.71
Disbursements.

Death claims $19,171,21 6.98
Matured endowments 8,157,265.48
Annuities . ' 254.81 1 4
Surrendered policies 6,529,618.52
Dividends to nollcyholders. . 14.7fl 7n aa
Disability claims 797.56

Total paid policyholders. ..(48.840 4is 54
Taxes $ 1.766.887.09
Commissions to agents...
Medical examinations, etc....Salaries to officers, trustees

and home office emDlores. .
Rent for occupancy of home

office
All other disbursements ....

Total disbursements
Assets.

Real estate (including home
ornco- - ...........

Loans on real estate mort-
gages icn HAS MA AO

Loans on policies as col
lateral

101(1

Premium notes and automat-
ic premium loans

Premiums deferred under
soldiers' and sailors' civil
relief act

TJ. 8. A. bonds, amortised
value

TJ. S. A. certificates of ln- -
aeoreaness

1,135.683.43

...$62,364,064.12

57,501,322.88

1,602,310.60

83,085,979.02

Other bonds, value 118,'494.'l69 20Stocks, market value..
Cash on hand and in banks
interest ana rents due andaccrued
Due and deferred Dremlumi
Assets not admitted, do- -'

ducted
Tqtal assets. ... .$440,861,775.75

Reserve required by law to
do neia on the
POlicleS Iftft? QUA OA An

Reserve for annuities and '
special contracts

Present value of not due In--
Timeni" 'y' 8.879,746.00

vDovo an
JtS.JV2?'
payable

fees, commissions,
Dividends due and mucm

oavment
1920 ?r

Funds for deferred dividendspayable after 1920
Annual payable

Reserve for taxes "in dispute!
Reserved for contingencies..

premiums

Portland,

7.936,549.88
413.763.43

270,000.00
2,000,762.55

T)MMnihM

4,111,455.84

.

8,509.25

11.850.000.00
amortized

..................

2.005,322.11

6,753,525.71
6,778,040.30

123,694.78

Liabilities.

comptayi

'

suuvniueau,
W2.498.06

In lft20 i a at, a Am

etc
in

dividends In

HI

of t
in :

291,811.00

admitted

284.761.39

182,510.48

828,322.00

16.100,000.00' 600,000.00
19,746,981.38

"ab"U,e $440.881 ,775. 75T1919 fiCUrM (HAln. nan
death losses Incurred for which no proofshave been received.

Business In Oreron for the Year. 7

Gross received during
the year

Premiums, surrender values and
vlo--

uiviuouuB reiurnea during theYear .
1"0 and matured endowments

m,vr-- m

h..u uunug tne year 803.206.83
THK orthwt:stfrx mtjttax life

A S. HATHAWAY, Secretary.W. D. VAN DYKE. PrMV,V
Statutory resident attorney for service

H. R. ALBRF. -- nrth..building, Or,

wait
day!

I , A Great Picture and Morel S

y vJ'Sf' (y A Mawive Spectacle and Morel

j f JL I A Wonderful Romance and More!

K 'I'A' 4? Vivid Drama and More 1

V ffiS WWi N' X
A GIANT AM0NG BIG PICTURES
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GUTERSON'S ORCHESTRA
ICHDAT CONCERT AT 13-3- NOON.

Poet and Peasant (overture) By Suppe O Sole Mlo By DICapua
Prelude Rachmaninoff WKKK-IIA- V COMKRT.
Klegie (trio violin, M. Guterson; harp, H. Graff; cello. Poet and Peasant (overture) Br Ruppe

C. Pool) By C. Massenet Elecle (trio violin, M. Uuterson; harp, IL Gruff; rrllo.
Sextet (from Lucia di Lammermoor) Donlsettl C. Pool) lly Massenet

There Isn't Picture Houe In the tTalted States Ha-rin- Masle More Fitting- - ta Plrtarra Taaa Rlakt Her.

Your
Spring

Hat

4

The Spring styles in Dobbs and Mossant
Hats we are now showing present so
many new ideas in color tones and style
details that you are sure to find the Hat
that's just to your liking.

The Price Range Is

$6 to '20

MEN'S WEAfl
Mathis Corner Fifth and Morrison

STARTS TODAY
couldn't
another

-

Blood Poisoning
Hamlin's Wizard Oil taf

First Aid Traatmant
How often lockjaw and blood poi-

soning- result from the nrglrct of a
slight scratch or little cut! .Hamlin's
Wizard Oil ii safe and effective first
aid treatment It is a powerful anti-
septic and should be applied imme-
diately to wounds of this kind to pre-
vent danger of infection.

It is soothing and healing' and quick-
ly drives out pain and inflammation in
cases of sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
bites and stings. Just as reliable, too,
for stiff neck, sore feet, cold sores,
canker sores, earache and toothache.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
,If not satisfied return the bottle and
'ret your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head-
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whip,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

Exhausted Bodies
TIRED NERVES

Relieved Absolutely by
Cadomene- - Tablets

The Real, Satisfying Tonic
Sold by All Druggists.

Adv.

THE MILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH FAGTE
prouhks tooth tm solo tvmwttuti

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your sJdn U yellow enm pinion
pallid ton coated appetite

have a bad U.te In your mouth
lazy, d leclinr you aiiouJJ

take Olive Tablet .
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tallrta a siih-rlitu-te

for calomel were by1. Edwards aftrr 17 yrarc of studv.
ur. towards uuve I ablets area purely

TPtrctablecom pound mixed withtliTnL
You will know them by their olive colnr.

Tohaveackar, pink skin, bright ey,
no pimples, a feeiinc of buoyancy lika
Chi Idliood days you must ret at thecause.

Dr. Edwards' .Olive TablrU ad on
the liver and bowels like cak-m- jet
have no daneerous after efleets.

They start the bile and overoome
Millions of boxes are sol 1

annually at 10c and 25c lake one or
two niJiUyand note the pleasing rc&ulla.

STOP ITCW ECZEMA

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, ii chinj
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished byanydrurmst for3oc Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases miU be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, alwavsuse Zemo. the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It i not
agreasysalveanditdoesnot stain. Whra
others fail it is tne one dependable
treatment lor skin troubles of all kujiia,

XX E. W how Co, tlcvclaaJ, U

s


